1. Introduction {#sec1-insects-11-00331}
===============

The B and T cells of vertebrate animals collectively display a vast arsenal of receptors, each of which recognizes distinct molecular features found in pathogens \[[@B1-insects-11-00331]\]. Together with the ability of these cells to expand clonally and produce memory cells, vertebrate animals can quickly and efficiently respond to a specific pathogen during a secondary encounter. Insects lack B and T cells but have evolved mechanisms to protect themselves from reinfection \[[@B2-insects-11-00331],[@B3-insects-11-00331],[@B4-insects-11-00331],[@B5-insects-11-00331],[@B6-insects-11-00331]\]. This protection can be due to a sustained immune response, a recall response, or an immune shift, and can take place either with or without the resolution of the initial infection. Protection sometimes is specific to the pathogen already encountered, but most often protection is conferred against other types of pathogens as well \[[@B7-insects-11-00331],[@B8-insects-11-00331],[@B9-insects-11-00331],[@B10-insects-11-00331],[@B11-insects-11-00331]\]. Although this kind of protection---often referred to as immune priming---occurs in multiple insect orders, it does not protect against all types of infection and it does not occur in all insects \[[@B12-insects-11-00331],[@B13-insects-11-00331],[@B14-insects-11-00331],[@B15-insects-11-00331]\].

In mosquitoes (order Diptera, family Culicidae) from both major subfamilies (Anophelinae and Culicinae), an infection can confer protection from a subsequent infection. Infection with bacteria, microsporidian parasites, or malaria parasites protects mosquitoes from a secondary infection with malaria parasites and filarial worms \[[@B16-insects-11-00331],[@B17-insects-11-00331],[@B18-insects-11-00331],[@B19-insects-11-00331],[@B20-insects-11-00331],[@B21-insects-11-00331],[@B22-insects-11-00331],[@B23-insects-11-00331]\], and a *Wolbachia* infection protects mosquitoes from infection with the dengue and Zika viruses \[[@B24-insects-11-00331],[@B25-insects-11-00331]\]. Some of this protection is conferred while the primary infection ensues \[[@B16-insects-11-00331],[@B19-insects-11-00331]\], but mosquitoes cured of *Plasmodium berghei* or exposed to the inactivated dengue virus remain protected from reinfection with that same pathogen \[[@B17-insects-11-00331],[@B18-insects-11-00331],[@B20-insects-11-00331],[@B26-insects-11-00331]\]. However, there is significant variability in how an immune challenge protects from an infection later in life. *Asaia* sp., for example, confers protection against *P. berghei* in *Anopheles stephensi* but not in *Anopheles gambiae*, and only some bacterial infections confer protection from a subsequent bacterial infection in *Aedes aegypti* \[[@B27-insects-11-00331],[@B28-insects-11-00331]\]. Likewise, although *Wolbachia* protects *A. aegypti* from the dengue and Zika viruses, it increases *Culex tarsalis* susceptibility to the West Nile virus \[[@B24-insects-11-00331],[@B25-insects-11-00331],[@B29-insects-11-00331]\]. These *Wolbachia*-related differences appear to depend on the combination of bacterial strain and mosquito species; for example, some combinations render mosquitoes more resistant to malaria, whereas others enhance susceptibility \[[@B30-insects-11-00331],[@B31-insects-11-00331],[@B32-insects-11-00331],[@B33-insects-11-00331]\].

In the present study, we queried whether a bacterial infection in the African malaria mosquito, *A. gambiae*, activates the immune system in a way that grants protection from a subsequent bacterial infection. We uncovered that an *Escherichia coli* infection in the hemocoel early in life increases the ability of mosquitoes to kill *E. coli* that reinfect them later in life. This heightened antibacterial response upon a second infection is accompanied by a surge in hemocytes and nitric oxide synthase expression and increases the probability that mosquitoes survive infection.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-insects-11-00331}
========================

2.1. Mosquito Rearing and Maintenance {#sec2dot1-insects-11-00331}
-------------------------------------

*A. gambiae* Giles sensu stricto (G3 strain) were reared and maintained in an environmental chamber at 27 °C and 75% relative humidity under a 12 hr:12 hr light/dark photoperiod \[[@B34-insects-11-00331]\]. Adult mosquitoes were fed a 10% sucrose solution ad libitum.

2.2. General Experimental Design {#sec2dot2-insects-11-00331}
--------------------------------

Three days after eclosion, female adult mosquitoes were either left unmanipulated (naïve), were injured, or were infected with *E. coli*-K12---this is the primary treatment. Five days later (8 days of adulthood), every mosquito was infected with *E. coli*-GFP---this is the secondary treatment. Then, several phenotypes were assayed ([Figure 1](#insects-11-00331-f001){ref-type="fig"}).

2.3. Intravital Injections and Infections {#sec2dot3-insects-11-00331}
-----------------------------------------

The mosquitoes were anesthetized by placing them in a −20 °C environment for 30--40 sec and then transferred to a Petri dish placed on top of ice. For both primary and secondary treatments, a finely pulled capillary glass needle was inserted into the hemocoel through the thoracic anepisternal cleft, and 69 nL of a solution were injected under the control of a Nanoject II Auto-Nanoliter Injector (Drummond Scientific Company, Broomall, PA, USA). The mosquitoes were then returned to 27 °C. The mosquitoes were injected with either sterile Luria--Bertani's rich nutrient medium (LB broth; injury) or with bacteria in LB broth (infection). Other mosquitoes were anesthetized but otherwise left unmanipulated (naïve).

Bacterial infections were conducted using two strains of *E. coli*: a parental K12 strain (*E. coli*-K12) and a derived DH5 alpha strain that was tetracycline-resistant and expressed GFP (*E. coli*-GFP). Both strains were grown overnight in LB broth at 37 °C in a shaking incubator, the absorbance of each culture was measured using a Biophotometer Plus spectrophotometer (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) and normalized to OD~600~ = 2, and the culture was injected into the hemocoel.

2.4. Bacterial Infection Intensity {#sec2dot4-insects-11-00331}
----------------------------------

At 1, 3, or 7 days after the *E. coli*-GFP infection (the secondary treatment), the mosquitoes were individually homogenized in sterile water. Each homogenate was diluted and spread on an LB agar plate containing tetracycline. The plates were incubated at 37 °C and the colony forming units (CFUs) were counted 18 h later. Using the number of CFUs and the dilution factor, the absolute number of bacteria present in the hemocoel of each mosquito at the time of homogenization---the infection intensity---was calculated \[[@B35-insects-11-00331],[@B36-insects-11-00331]\]. Because only *E. coli*-GFP---and not *E. coli*-K12---were resistant to tetracycline, only bacteria originating from the secondary treatment grew on the LB agar plates. Four independent trials were conducted for days 1 and 3, and three independent trials were conducted for day 7. For each day, between 45 and 64 mosquitoes were analyzed per primary/secondary treatment combination and the data from all the trials were aggregated. The data were separated by primary treatment and the number of days post-secondary treatment and tested for normality using the Shapiro--Wilk test. Because not all groups conformed to a normal distribution, the data were analyzed using the Kruskal--Wallis test followed by Dunn's post-hoc test. For every experiment in this study, the differences were deemed significant at *p* \< 0.05.

2.5. Quantification of the Number of Circulating Hemocytes Per Mosquito {#sec2dot5-insects-11-00331}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

At 1 day after secondary treatment, the circulating hemocytes were collected by volume displacement, also known as perfusion \[[@B35-insects-11-00331],[@B37-insects-11-00331]\]. Specifically, an incision was made in the last abdominal segment, and the mosquito was then held vertically on a vacuum saddle with the abdomen pointing down. A capillary glass needle was inserted through the cervical (neck) membrane, Grace's insect medium was injected into the hemocoel, and the first 5 drops of diluted hemolymph that exited the body at the last abdominal segment were collected on a 1 cm diameter etched ring on a Rite-On glass slide (Gold Seal; Portsmouth, NH, USA). The slide was placed in a humidity chamber for 20 min to allow the hemocytes to adhere to the glass, and the hemocytes were then fixed and stained using Hema 3 (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA), dried, and mounted under a coverslip using Poly-Mount (Polysciences, Warrington, PA, USA) \[[@B36-insects-11-00331]\]. The hemocytes were viewed under differential interference contrast (DIC) illumination on a Nikon 90i light microscope (Nikon Corp., Tokyo, Japan), and the total number of circulating hemocytes in each mosquito was counted. Three biological trials were conducted, each composed of 10 mosquitoes per primary/secondary treatment combination. The data from all the trials were aggregated, and because not all groups conformed to a normal distribution (Shapiro--Wilk), the data were analyzed using a Kruskal--Wallis test followed by Dunn's post-hoc test.

2.6. Quantification of Phagocytosis by Circulating Hemocytes {#sec2dot6-insects-11-00331}
------------------------------------------------------------

At 1 hr after secondary treatment, a time when the phagocytosis response has been activated but the infection has not been controlled \[[@B35-insects-11-00331],[@B36-insects-11-00331]\], hemolymph was collected by perfusion. Hemocytes were allowed to adhere to the slide for 20 min, and the cells were fixed and stained for 15 min by adding 4% paraformaldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA, USA) and Hoechst 33342 nuclear stain (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Slides were then mounted with coverslips using Aqua-Poly/Mount (Polysciences) and viewed under simultaneous DIC and fluorescence illumination on the Nikon 90i microscope \[[@B37-insects-11-00331]\]. For each mosquito, the number of GFP-*E. coli* that had been phagocytosed by each of the first 50 hemocytes viewed was counted. From these counts, the phagocytic index---defined as the percentage of hemocytes that phagocytosed *E. coli*-GFP---and the phagocytic capacity---defined as the number of *E. coli*-GFP per hemocyte or per phagocytic hemocyte---were calculated \[[@B35-insects-11-00331],[@B36-insects-11-00331],[@B37-insects-11-00331]\]. It is important to note that *E.coli*-K12 are not fluorescent, so they were not counted in this assay. Three biological trials were conducted, each composed of between 8 and 11 mosquitoes per primary/secondary treatment combination, and the data were aggregated. Data on the phagocytic index did not conform to a normal distribution (Shapiro--Wilk), and were analyzed using a Kruskal--Wallis test followed by Dunn's post-hoc test. Data on the phagocytic capacity conformed to a normal distribution (Shapiro--Wilk), and were analyzed by a one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post-hoc test.

2.7. Quantification of Gene Expression by Real-Time PCR (RT-PCR) {#sec2dot7-insects-11-00331}
----------------------------------------------------------------

At 1 day after secondary treatment, RNA was extracted from the mosquito whole bodies. For this, 10--12 mosquitoes were pooled and homogenized in TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen), the RNA was purified, and the RNA was then re-purified using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). The RNA was treated with DNAse (Promega, Madison, WI) to eliminate any residual genomic DNA contamination, ethanol precipitated, and resuspended in water. Then, 1--5 μg of RNA was used for a complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis, which was performed using an oligo dT primer and Invitrogen's SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR \[[@B34-insects-11-00331],[@B35-insects-11-00331]\].

The RT-PCR was performed using cDNA as a template, gene specific primers, and Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) on a Bio-Rad CFX Connect Real-Time PCR Detection System (Hercules, CA, USA). The thermal cycle conditions were 50 °C for 2 min, 95 °C for 10 min, and 40 cycles each composed of 95 °C for 15 sec and 60 °C for 1 min. After the RT-PCR, a melting curve analysis was performed to confirm that only the target sequence was amplified and that there was no genomic DNA contamination. Relative quantification was performed using the 2^−ΔΔC^~T~ method \[[@B38-insects-11-00331]\], using ribosomal protein S7 (*RPS7*) as the reference and ribosomal protein S17 (*RPS17*) as a control \[[@B34-insects-11-00331],[@B35-insects-11-00331]\]. Four biological trials were conducted, and each was analyzed in duplicate. The two technical replicates of a trial were averaged and this value used as the outcome of the trial. Because the small sample size (n = 4) precluded the accurate testing of normality, the data were analyzed using a Kruskal--Wallis test. A list of the genes assayed in this study, including their VectorBase IDs and the primers used, is presented in [Table 1](#insects-11-00331-t001){ref-type="table"}.

2.8. Mosquito Survival {#sec2dot8-insects-11-00331}
----------------------

After secondary treatment, the survival of the mosquitoes in each of the three primary/secondary treatment combinations was tracked until all the mosquitoes had died. Data from 4 independent trials were aggregated and the mosquito survival was compared using the log-rank (Mantel--Cox) test. The survival of 483, 343, and 350 mosquitoes was tracked for the naïve, injured, and *E. coli*-K12 primary treatment groups, respectively.

3. Results {#sec3-insects-11-00331}
==========

3.1. A Bacterial Infection in the Hemocoel Early in Life Increases the Ability of Mosquitoes to Kill Bacteria Acquired Later in Life {#sec3dot1-insects-11-00331}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To begin to determine whether an infection acquired early in adulthood alters the immune response against an infection acquired later in adulthood, 3-day-old mosquitoes were either left unmanipulated (naïve), were injured, or were infected with *E. coli*-K12. Then, at 8 days of age, all the mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-GFP, and the *E. coli*-GFP infection intensity was measured 1, 3, or 7 days later ([Figure 1](#insects-11-00331-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#insects-11-00331-f002){ref-type="fig"}).

At 1 day after the *E. coli*-GFP secondary treatment, the intensity of infection in the mosquitoes that received the naïve primary treatment was 1.7 times higher than in mosquitoes that received the injury primary treatment, and 4.4 times higher than in mosquitoes that received the *E. coli*-K12 infection primary treatment. The same trend was observed at 3 and 7 days after *E. coli*-GFP infection. Specifically, the mosquitoes that received the naïve primary treatment had 1.7 and 2.4 times more *E. coli*-GFP in their hemocoel 3 days after *E. coli*-GFP infection than mosquitoes that received the injury or *E. coli*-K12 primary treatment, respectively. At day 7 after the secondary treatment, the *E. coli*-GFP infection intensity in mosquitoes that received the naïve primary treatment was 2.3 and 6.9 times higher than in mosquitoes that had been injured or infected with *E. coli*-K12 earlier in life, respectively. Therefore, a prior hemocoelic infection, and to a lesser extent a prior injury, enhances the ability of mosquitoes to kill bacteria that infect their hemocoel later in life.

3.2. A Prior Infection Augments the Infection-Induced Increase in the Number of Circulating Hemocytes {#sec3dot2-insects-11-00331}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then queried whether the increased ability to kill bacteria in the hemocoel is due to increased activity by their primary immune cells---the hemocytes. We began by investigating whether a prior infection alters the number of circulating hemocytes available to fight a secondary infection ([Figure 3](#insects-11-00331-f003){ref-type="fig"}). At 1 day after the *E. coli*-GFP infection, the mosquitoes from the naïve primary treatment group had an average of 1003 hemocytes. This number was similar in mosquitoes from the injury primary treatment group. However, when mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-K12 on day 3 and then with *E. coli*-GFP on day 8, the number of circulating hemocytes on day 9 was 1925. Therefore, when the immune system is stimulated twice relative to when it is stimulated only once, the number of circulating hemocytes almost doubles.

3.3. A Prior Infection Decreases the Phagocytic Activity of Individual Hemocytes Against an Infection Acquired Later in Life {#sec3dot3-insects-11-00331}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Having established that a prior infection increases the number of circulating hemocytes, we asked whether these hemocytes were more immunologically active. We began by measuring the percentage of hemocytes that phagocytosed *E. coli*-GFP ([Figure 4](#insects-11-00331-f004){ref-type="fig"}a). In mosquitoes that received the naïve primary treatment, 86% of the hemocytes had phagocytosed at least one *E. coli*-GFP by 1 hr after secondary treatment. This percentage was similar to mosquitoes that had been injured on day 3 and then infected with *E. coli*-GFP on day 8. However, when the mosquitoes received the *E. coli*-K12 primary treatment, the percentage of hemocytes that had phagocytosed at least one *E. coli*-GFP at 1 hr after secondary treatment was reduced to 63%. Therefore, an infection acquired earlier in life decreases the percentage of hemocytes that phagocytose bacteria acquired later in life.

We then quantified the number of bacteria that had been phagocytosed by individual hemocytes ([Figure 4](#insects-11-00331-f004){ref-type="fig"}b). In mosquitoes that received the naïve primary treatment, the hemocytes had phagocytosed an average of 4.3 *E. coli*-GFP by 1 hr after secondary treatment. This was similar to the phagocytic capacity of the hemocytes from mosquitoes in the injury primary treatment group. However, when the mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-K12 on day 3 and then with *E. coli*-GFP on day 8, the number of *E. coli*-GFP per hemocyte was reduced by more than half to an average of 2.1. When only the hemocytes that had phagocytosed bacteria were included in the analysis (discarding hemocytes that had not internalized bacteria), the results were largely the same ([Figure 4](#insects-11-00331-f004){ref-type="fig"}c). Phagocytic hemocytes from mosquitoes that received the naïve treatment on day 3 and were infected with *E. coli*-GFP on day 8 internalized a similar number of *E. coli*-GFP as phagocytic hemocytes from mosquitoes that were injured on day 3 and were infected with *E. coli*-GFP on day 8. An *E. coli*-K12 infection on day 3, however, decreased the number of *E. coli*-GFP in phagocytic hemocytes by 35% relative to mosquitoes that received the naïve treatment on day 3. Therefore, receiving an infection early in life decreases the phagocytic activity of individual hemocytes against an infection acquired later in life.

3.4. An Infection Early in Life Increases the Expression of Nitric Oxide Synthase When Mosquitoes Acquire Another Infection Later in Life {#sec3dot4-insects-11-00331}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then sought to determine whether changes in the expression of some humoral immune genes explain how an infection early in life enhances the ability of mosquitoes to kill bacteria acquired later in life ([Figure 5](#insects-11-00331-f005){ref-type="fig"}). We focused on five of the best studied immune genes in mosquitoes and one control gene. The largest difference in relative mRNA level observed---although this difference was not statistically significant---was for the melanization-driving prophenoloxidase gene, *PPO6*; mosquitoes that had been infected with *E. coli*-K12 on day 3 and *E. coli*-GFP on day 8 had 14 times more *PPO6* mRNA than mosquitoes that received the naïve treatment on day 3 and were infected with *E. coli*-GFP on day 8. A smaller difference in the relative mRNA level---although statistically significant---was detected for the gene encoding nitric oxide synthase (*NOS*); mosquitoes infected twice had 2.3 times more *NOS* mRNA than mosquitoes that had only been infected later in life. The type of primary treatment did not differentially regulate lysozyme C1 (*LYSC1*), cecropin 1 (*CEC1;* syn. cecropin A or *CECA*), or thioester-containing protein 1 (*TEP1*) in a meaningful way. Likewise, the control gene, *RPS17*, was not differentially regulated by the primary treatment. Therefore, a bacterial infection early in life increases the amount of *NOS*---and perhaps *PPO6*---mRNA when a mosquito encounters another bacterial infection later in life.

3.5. Injury and Infection Early in Life Improves the Survival of Mosquitoes that Become Infected with Bacteria Later in Life {#sec3dot5-insects-11-00331}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because a mosquito that experiences an infection early in life is better able to kill bacteria acquired later in life, we asked whether this heightened immune response translates into an increased probability that the mosquito survives a secondary infection ([Figure 6](#insects-11-00331-f006){ref-type="fig"}). The answer to this question is complex. When mosquitoes were subjected to one of the three primary treatments on day 3 and were then infected with *E. coli*-GFP on day 8, the mosquitoes that received the injury primary treatment had the highest survival. The mosquitoes that received the *E. coli*-K12 primary treatment displayed intermediate survival, and the mosquitoes that received the naïve primary treatment experienced the lowest survival. However, these differences were modest. Specifically, all three groups experienced rapid mortality over the first 3 days following *E. coli*-GFP infection, with the slopes of the survival curves (m) being similar (−10.6, −10.9 and −11.4). Over the next four days, the mosquitoes from the naïve group died faster (m = −9.1) than the mosquitoes from the *E. coli*-K12 (m = −7.3) and injured (m = −5.6) groups, but by the 23rd day after *E. coli*-GFP infection---when the adults were 31 days old---the survival in all three groups was less than 5%. Therefore, we conclude that injury early in life, and to a lesser extent an *E. coli*-K12 infection, prepares mosquitoes to better survive a bacterial infection acquired later in life.

4. Discussion {#sec4-insects-11-00331}
=============

Although significant progress has been made toward understanding how a prior immune challenge safeguards a mosquito from a subsequent infection, the type of challenge a mosquito experiences impacts the probability, specificity, and strength of protection. The present study investigated how mosquitoes infected with *E. coli* respond to a second infection with *E. coli*, and the findings highlight how the protection conferred by the initial infection is associated with changes in hemocyte density, hemocyte activity, and immune gene expression.

Our initial experiments showed that an infection with *E. coli* enhances the ability of mosquitoes to kill the same bacterium when it is reencountered later in life. However, hemocoelic bacterial infections acquired by adults persist for weeks and are rarely cleared \[[@B39-insects-11-00331],[@B40-insects-11-00331]\]. Therefore, the protection observed in this study occurs during a co-infection with the same bacterial species, or a homologous infection. We did not address whether protection extends to other types of infections, or heterologous infections. In other insect species, the protection from reinfection is sometimes specific to a homologous infection but sometimes extends to a heterologous infection \[[@B7-insects-11-00331],[@B9-insects-11-00331],[@B11-insects-11-00331],[@B15-insects-11-00331],[@B28-insects-11-00331],[@B41-insects-11-00331],[@B42-insects-11-00331]\]. Regardless, the protection observed here likely occurs because of heightened immune awareness due to an already existing infection instead of memory arising from an earlier, cured infection. For that reason, we refrain from referring to our observations as immune memory because this would have required that the second infection be challenging a quiescent immune system that had been primed in the past \[[@B6-insects-11-00331]\].

Hemocytes---functionally divided into granulocytes, oenocytoids and promehocytes---are the primary immune cells of mosquitoes \[[@B43-insects-11-00331]\]. These cells phagocytose pathogens, drive the melanization response, and produce humoral immune factors. In the present study, we uncovered that mosquitoes that receive two infections have more hemocytes available to quell the infection than mosquitoes that experience a single infection. Studies on *E. coli*-infected adult *A. gambiae* have documented an infection-induced increase in the number of hemocytes \[[@B35-insects-11-00331],[@B37-insects-11-00331],[@B44-insects-11-00331],[@B45-insects-11-00331]\], and this increase extends to when mosquitoes acquire the *E. coli* infection during the larval stage and hemocytes are counted in adults \[[@B46-insects-11-00331]\]. Therefore, we predict that the surge in hemocytes associated with the initial infection---by the mitosis of circulating hemocytes \[[@B45-insects-11-00331]\]---carries over to strengthen the fight against the second infection. Moreover, investigators employing a very different technique reported that when mosquitoes are first infected with malaria, cured, and subsequently reinfected with malaria, the protection from the second infection is driven by hemocyte differentiation \[[@B20-insects-11-00331],[@B47-insects-11-00331],[@B48-insects-11-00331]\]. Collectively, these data suggest that surviving an infection may trigger a protective response that is advantageous when a mosquito faces a second infection. This is supported by the finding that blood feeding by itself induces an immediate increase in the number and activation of hemocytes \[[@B44-insects-11-00331],[@B49-insects-11-00331],[@B50-insects-11-00331],[@B51-insects-11-00331],[@B52-insects-11-00331]\], which prepares the mosquito for the possibility of encountering a blood-borne pathogen. The fact that 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E)---a hormone produced in response to blood feeding---induces hemocyte activation and other immune processes supports that hypothesis \[[@B53-insects-11-00331],[@B54-insects-11-00331]\]. The protective effect of hemocytes transcends mosquitoes; hemocytes also defend the fruit fly, *Drosophila melanogaster*; the mealworm beetle, *Tenebrio molitor*; and the greater wax moth, *Galleria mellonella*, from reinfection \[[@B7-insects-11-00331],[@B9-insects-11-00331],[@B55-insects-11-00331]\].

Although two infections increased the number of hemocytes, two infections also decreased the phagocytic activity of individual hemocytes against the second infection. We found a similar inverse correlation when studying cellular immunity in larvae and differently-aged adults; larvae have more hemocytes than adults but a smaller percentage of hemocytes engage in phagocytosis \[[@B37-insects-11-00331]\]. This contrasts with mosquitoes that were infected with *E. coli* as larvae and reinfected with *E. coli* as adults, where the number of hemocytes in mosquitoes infected twice was higher and so was their phagocytic activity \[[@B46-insects-11-00331]\]. This latter finding is similar to the strengthened phagocytosis response observed in mosquitoes treated with 20E \[[@B53-insects-11-00331]\]. Although the findings we present here may seem counterintuitive, we hypothesize that in mosquitoes infected twice, the activity of individual hemocytes is lower because more hemocytes are available to quell the infection and other immune processes are likely also strengthened, therefore reducing the phagocytic burden of each individual hemocyte. This is supported by our finding that mosquitoes infected twice are more capable of killing bacteria in their hemocoel than mosquitoes infected once. An alternate explanation, however, is that the phagocytosis of bacteria from the initial infection that has not been fully cleared reduces the capacity of hemocytes to phagocytose bacteria from the second infection. Regardless, experiments in the silkworm, *Bombyx mori,* and *D. melanogaster* have demonstrated that phagocytosis is key to overcoming a second infection; for example, blocking phagocytosis in fruit flies eliminates the priming of the immune response \[[@B9-insects-11-00331],[@B42-insects-11-00331]\].

In addition to an increase in hemocytes, mosquitoes infected twice expressed nitric oxide synthase (*NOS*)---and perhaps prophenoloxidase 6 (*PPO6*)---more highly than mosquitoes that had been infected only once. Elevated expression of immune genes is associated with immune priming in mosquitoes \[[@B17-insects-11-00331],[@B27-insects-11-00331],[@B28-insects-11-00331],[@B46-insects-11-00331],[@B47-insects-11-00331]\], as well as in beetles and moths \[[@B56-insects-11-00331],[@B57-insects-11-00331],[@B58-insects-11-00331]\]. Particularly interesting is our finding that *NOS* is expressed more highly in mosquitoes infected twice. NOS is produced by hemocytes and is a major contributor to the antibacterial response in the hemocoel \[[@B59-insects-11-00331]\]. Moreover, NOS-produced nitric oxide modulates circulatory physiology in *A. gambiae*; *D. melanogaster*; the Vietnamese stick insects, *Baculum extradentatum*; and the migratory locust, *Locusta migratoria* \[[@B60-insects-11-00331],[@B61-insects-11-00331],[@B62-insects-11-00331],[@B63-insects-11-00331]\], which likely impacts the bacteria-hemocyte interplay because the circulatory and immune systems are functionally integrated \[[@B40-insects-11-00331],[@B64-insects-11-00331],[@B65-insects-11-00331]\]. Another interesting observation was the observed trend of increased *PPO6* expression in mosquitoes infected twice. Phenoloxidases drive the melanization pathway \[[@B66-insects-11-00331],[@B67-insects-11-00331]\], and melanization potential is elevated in some primed insects, although this is not a universal feature across Insecta \[[@B10-insects-11-00331],[@B16-insects-11-00331],[@B42-insects-11-00331],[@B58-insects-11-00331]\].

When mosquito survival was tracked beginning with the secondary treatment, mosquitoes that had been infected twice had a higher survivorship than mosquitoes that had received the naïve primary treatment. However, the highest degree of survival was experienced by mosquitoes that had been injured earlier in life. Enhanced survival after immune stimulation has also been observed in *A. aegypti* \[[@B28-insects-11-00331]\], but one difference between those findings and ours is that we observed that an injury primary treatment resulted in the highest survival whereas in *A. aegypti* the highest survival was in mosquitoes that had been infected twice. Similarly, increased survival following a hemocoelic priming infection also occurs in other insects, such as *D. melanogaster*; *T. molitor*; the red flour beetle, *Tribolium castaneum*; and the buff-tailed bumblebee, *Bombus terrestris* \[[@B7-insects-11-00331],[@B9-insects-11-00331],[@B11-insects-11-00331],[@B41-insects-11-00331]\].

The experiments presented herein chronicle the effects of a hemocoelic bacterial infection acquired early in adulthood on another infection acquired later in adulthood. However, mosquitoes are holometabolous insects that undergo complex transformations during their development. Because the aquatic environment of larvae is rife with bacteria, infections often begin before metamorphosis. Bacterial infections in the larval hemocoel of *A. gambiae* are transstadially passaged to adults and result in developmental and longevity costs \[[@B68-insects-11-00331]\]. However, infected larvae that survive to adulthood are better equipped to kill bacteria in their hemocoel, and do so with an enhanced number of hemocytes and increased expression of immune genes \[[@B46-insects-11-00331]\]. An analogous phenomenon occurs in *A. aegypti*, where exposing larvae to bacteria or inactivated dengue virus produces adults with enhanced immune gene expression, heightened immune activity, and increased resistance to dengue \[[@B69-insects-11-00331],[@B70-insects-11-00331],[@B71-insects-11-00331]\]. Likewise, *A. aegypti* and *Culex quinquefasciatus* larvae that are infected with *Bacillus* sp. eclose into adults that are more resistant to filarial nematodes and malaria parasites \[[@B72-insects-11-00331],[@B73-insects-11-00331],[@B74-insects-11-00331]\]. Therefore, the protection effects we observed are not restricted to immune challenges that occur during adulthood.

Beyond the experiments presented herein, several questions remain. First, this study focused on a homologous infection: a primary treatment with *E. coli* was followed by a secondary treatment with *E. coli*. Whether similar phenotypes are observed following heterologous infections---and in different combinations of primary and secondary treatments---should be investigated. Second, this study investigated the biology of circulating hemocytes and did not assess the contribution of sessile hemocytes. In mosquitoes, approximately 75% of hemocytes circulate with the hemolymph and 25% of hemocytes are sessile \[[@B45-insects-11-00331]\]. These sessile hemocytes adhere to many different tissues, and a specific population, called periostial hemocytes, adheres to the heart and actively phagocytoses pathogens as they flow toward the mosquito's major circulatory organ \[[@B40-insects-11-00331],[@B45-insects-11-00331],[@B64-insects-11-00331],[@B75-insects-11-00331]\]. Sessile hemocytes can become circulating and vice versa, and in *D. melanogaster* sessile hemocytes also function as a hematopoietic source of circulating hemocytes \[[@B64-insects-11-00331],[@B76-insects-11-00331],[@B77-insects-11-00331],[@B78-insects-11-00331],[@B79-insects-11-00331]\]. Whether an infection alters how sessile hemocytes respond to a second infection remains unknown. Finally, whether the perturbation of hemocyte function or nitric oxide activity alters the priming phenotype is a question for future study.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-insects-11-00331}
==============

This study adds to the growing body of evidence showing that infection has long-lasting effects on the immunological prowess of an insect. This study also highlights the dynamic nature of the mosquito immune response and how one infection prepares a mosquito to survive a subsequent infection.
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![Diagrammatic representations of the experimental approach. At 3 days after eclosion, mosquitoes were subjected to one of three primary treatments: naïve (unmanipulated), injured, or infected with *E. coli*-K12. At day 8, all the mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-GFP and several phenotypes were measured. Infection intensity was measured at 1, 3, and 7 days after the *E. coli*-GFP infection. The number of hemocytes and immune gene expression were assayed 1 day after the *E. coli*-GFP infection. Phagocytosis was measured 1 hr after the *E. coli*-GFP infection, and survival was tracked every day after the *E. coli*-GFP infection until all the mosquitoes had died.](insects-11-00331-g001){#insects-11-00331-f001}

![Infection intensity after secondary treatment. Five days after the primary treatment of naïve, injury, or infection with *E. coli*-K12, all the mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-GFP and the number of *E. coli*-GFP in their hemocoel was quantified 1 (**A**), 3 (**B**), or 7 (**C**) days later. Column heights mark the mean and whiskers denote the standard error of the mean (SEM). Circles mark the infection intensity of individual mosquitoes.](insects-11-00331-g002){#insects-11-00331-f002}

![Number of circulating hemocytes after secondary treatment. Five days after the primary treatment of naïve, injury, or infection with *E. coli*-K12, all the mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-GFP and the number of circulating hemocytes was counted 1 day later. Column heights mark the mean and whiskers denote the SEM. Circles mark the number of hemocytes in individual mosquitoes.](insects-11-00331-g003){#insects-11-00331-f003}

![Phagocytic index and phagocytic capacity after secondary treatment. Five days after the primary treatment of naïve, injury, or infection with *E. coli*-K12, all the mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-GFP and 1 hr later the following phenotypes were measured: the percentage of hemocytes that phagocytosed *E. coli*-GFP (**A**), the average number of *E. coli*-GFP phagocytosed by each hemocyte (**B**), and the average number of *E. coli*-GFP phagocytosed by each phagocytic hemocyte (**C**). Column heights mark the mean and whiskers denote the SEM. Circles mark the phagocytic activity in individual mosquitoes.](insects-11-00331-g004){#insects-11-00331-f004}

![Immune gene expression after secondary treatment. Five days after the primary treatment of naïve, injury, or infection with *E. coli*-K12, all the mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-GFP and 1 day later the relative expressions of *PPO6* (**A**), *NOS* (**B**), *LYSC1* (**C**), *CEC1* (**D**), *TEP1* (**E**), and *RPS17* (**F**) were measured by RT-PCR using *RPS7* as the reference. Column heights mark the mean and whiskers denote the SEM.](insects-11-00331-g005){#insects-11-00331-f005}

![Mosquito survival after the secondary treatment. Five days after the primary treatment of naïve, injury, or infection with *E. coli*-K12, all the mosquitoes were infected with *E. coli*-GFP and their survival was tracked every day until all the mosquitoes had died.](insects-11-00331-g006){#insects-11-00331-f006}

insects-11-00331-t001_Table 1

###### 

Genes assayed by Real-Time PCR (RT-PCR), including gene IDs and primer sequences.

  Gene      VectorBase ID ^1^   Primer sequences: 5'→3'   Amplicon (bp) ^2,3^          
  --------- ------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ----- -----
  *RPS7*    AGAP010592          GACGGATCCCAGCTGATAAA      GTTCTCTGGGAATTCGAACG   132   281
  *RPS17*   AGAP004887          GACGAAACCACTGCGTAACA      TGCTCCAGTGCTGAAACATC   153   264
  *PPO6*    AGAP004977          AGAGCCACTACCGGAAGGAT      TCGATGCTCTCAGCAATACG   174   242
  *NOS*     AGAP029502          CAAGAGTGGGACCACATCAA      ACCCTTCTGGACCATCTCCT   129   210
  *LYSC1*   AGAP007347          ACGGCATCTTCCAGATCAAC      CATTGCAGTGGTTCTTCCAG   180   259
  *CEC1*    AGAP000693          GCTGAAGAAGCTGGGAAAGA      ATGTTAGCAGAGCCGTCGTC   158   247
  *TEP1*    AGAP010815          GACGTCCAAATACGGATCTCA     CTTTCAGGCATCACCCGTAT   184   NA

^1^ IDs are from the AgamP4 assembly at [www.vectorbase.org](www.vectorbase.org). ^2^ Amplicon sizes are based on the sequences in Vectorbase. ^3^ "NA": a primer spans an exon-intron junction, and thus genomic DNA does not amplify.
